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Motor cars
Model 88-4

New dIouble cowl body
40 horap<>wer four cyllnder sleeve-Valve

Motor
121 Inch wbheelbase

Seven passenger se&tlnig capacity
34x4% Inch tires-non-skid rear

Cantilever rear springs
Auto-Lite êtartÙig and ltghting system

Electric switches -on steering column
Vacuum tank fuel feed

Gasoline tank In rear with gauge
Moto-meter

Revi ewng a Great Succes8
-and its Successor

Just about one year ago the
whole couutry was sitting
ou edge lu auticipation of
our iutroduciug the sleeve-
valve Ruight motored car.

$n thousaaids of people Who
were ou the verge of buy-
in~g other cars-waited.

From our initial auu9uuee-
meut aloue our productiou
was oversold for six
mouths.

Ou alqI sides people were
astouuded at the Willys-
Kuig1f performance.

The suaothuess of oper~a-

tion; the praotical elimina-
flou of geaz shiftl!ng; the
abseuce of carbon
troubles; the gut power,
eoupled with extreme
quietness; its ecouomy
aud ail around siiwplicity
imueediately esta'blished a
uew stanudard of motor
car efficieuey.

0f the sleeve-valve motor we
ueed say but littie. In the'
hauds of tens of thousauds
o~f owuers it has stood up
aud delivered f ar ln exeess
of any of our descriptious
or dlaims.

Prolyabay the xuost dsln
guished feature of the new
Willys-Knight is the strik-
ing body design.

The body is -mueh longer-
and loîwer. It lias that
fashionaible double cowl
f eature. The uew har-
monious and graceful Unes
110W make the Willys-
lKuight one of the most
attractive motor cars of
the year.

The wheelbase lias been
lengthened to 121 luches.

It 110W seats seven passie
gers.

The rear spriugs are no
cantilever -t he 'easie
riding springs iu t]
world.

The quiet spirali bevel dri-
gears are coutinued.

Finished lu ricli Frenchi BI
with battleship g r a
wheels, aud hlghly poisa
ed aluuluum flttiugs, ûi
,newest Willys'-Kulght
uow oue of the countr3
suiartest motor cars.

Demonstratious 110w.
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